
District Suicide Prevention,
Intervention, Postvention Policy Guide

(Includes District Suicide Prevention Protocol)

We, the Corvallis School District, value building collaborative relationships and supporting
resiliency through connection. We know that suicide can be prevented and all staff are critical
first responders. We also know that mental health challenges can have an impact on a person’s
life and therefore may need intentional support. With this knowledge at hand, our goal is to
provide support for all students and staff through relationships - as connection and response is
key to destigmatizing mental health crises and suicidal ideations. This Suicide Prevention Policy
Guide is to be a part of the overall district’s approach to sustain the whole person (student and
staff).

Considerations for supporting these policy guidelines:

● All staff are frequently considered the first line of contact with a student who is
experiencing suicidal ideations, or with a student supporting their peer’s crisis.
Additionally, staff may hear of colleagues having suicidal ideations; the same immediate
Question, Presuade, Refer response is appropriate.

● Research has shown talking about suicide, or asking someone if they are feeling suicidal,
will not put the idea in their head or cause them to kill themselves.

● Like any crisis response, advance planning is critical. The district will provide training and
resources districtwide. Each building will proactively identify personnel and ensure staff
awareness of procedures.

● Protocols exist to refer students with suicidal ideations to the “go-to staff” in their
building. The sole responsibility does not rest with the first line of contact staff. All staff
will review the SUICIDAL INTERVENTION PROTOCOL listed below.

The “go-to” staff are your school’s counselor/social worker, or, if the
student is already engaged in therapy, the student’s district mental health staff.
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■ There will be at least 2 go-to staff in every building. This identification may
differentiate based on building staffing. (Other staff may be identified as
district mental health staff or administrators.)

■ District staff to help support include: District Suicide Prevention Coordinator,
and the District Mental Health Manager

● Go-to staff are responsible for taking reasonable and prudent actions to help assess the
situation, notify parents, make appropriate referrals, and secure additional or outside
assistance when needed.

○ The District Mental Health Team is prepared to provide ongoing therapuetic
counseling for students, including students with suicidal behaviors. A referral to
this team member, through the building’s protocol, is one appropriate
intervention.

● All school staff are trained in recognition of suicide signs. Although, most school
personnel are not expected to provide the in-depth assessment or counseling necessary
for treating a suicidal student at an ongoing level. This may be accessed through District
Mental Health Therapists or community counseling support.

SUICIDAL INTERVENTION PROTOCOL FOR DISTRICT STAFF FLOWCHART
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Suicidal Intervention Protocol
ALL STAFF RESPONSE: Suicide Interventinon protocals are initiated when a

person directly or indirectly expresses suicidal thoughts or demonstrates other clues or warning
signs.

What you are looking for:
Warning signs are the changes in a person’s behavior, feelings, and/or beliefs about oneself that
indicate risk. Many signs are similar to the signs of depression. Usually, these signs last for a
period of two weeks or longer, but some youth behave impulsively and may choose suicide as a
solution to their problems very quickly. Access to firearms increases risk. .

These warning signs or cues include (but are not limited to):
● Verbal or written statements: “I wish I was dead”, “Everyone would be better off without

me”, “I am going to kill myself”, “I have no reason to live”, “I just don’t want to be here
anymore”, “I don’t have anything to look forward to.” etc.

● Statements of feelings of: hopelessness, helplessness, being trapped, unbearable pain,
recent loss, etc.

● Watching for cues: withdrawing, self-destructive behaviors (increase in substance use,
risky sexual behavior, reckless driving), changes in sleep patterns, change in appetite,
aggression, fatigue, saying goodbye, giving away possessions (either materialistic or
passwords for social media), , etc.

● Visuals/drawings created by student that depict or imply concern, warranting
assessment

This is the time to use the QPR resource tool (presented in the CSD annual all staff training).
Take all suicidal behavior (including expressed thoughts) seriously.

3 QPR Steps to Help a Someone who is Experiencing Suicidal Behavior:

Step 1: Question “Have you been unhappy or overwhelmed lately?”
“I’m worried about you and would like to know if I can help?”
“Are you thinking about hurting yourself, or about suicide?”

Step 2: Persuade Stay with the student.
“Thanks for telling me, I am here to help.”
“Can we go talk to _______, or would you like me to call them and have
them meet us here?”

Step 3: Refer “Thank you for trusting me with sharing. I don’t have the skills to help you
in the way you need, but I know someone who can.”
Refer to your building “go-to” staff, typically the school counselor/ social
worker.
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IMMINENT DANGER: Assess, and if Imminent Danger exists, call 911. This could be
an immediate suicidal behavioral event, including if the student is in possession of lethal means
(such as guns, weapons, knives, medications), secure the area and prevent other students from
accessing this area. Lethal means must be removed without putting anyone in danger. Call law
enforcement to remove lethal means.
Imminent danger can also be a student who has skipped school altogether or left campus and
concerns for imminent safety relating to suicide exists. This call could be done in conjunction
with your school’s go-to staff and/or building administrator.

Immediate Referral: If imminent danger does not exist, the next step is an Immediate
Referral to your building go-to staff (typically school counselor/social worker) to assess
ideations. It is critical that any school employee who has knowledge of suicidal behavior
report this information immediately and directly to a building go-to staff so the student of
concern receives appropriate attention.

✰ In case these building staff are unavailable, other options for this immediate referral
include your building mental health therapist, building administration, or district
COSA staff.

An “Immediate Referral” includes a verbal connection via in person/over the
phone contact while with the student of concern or within the next 15 minutes. A referral
of this kind should not include slower-action response modes (ie, a text message,
written referral, email, voicemail, etc).

Use of Supervision: A student should have supervision until the go-to staff is able to meet with
the student.
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GO-TO STAFF RESPONSE: In response to suicidal ideations, the go-to staff in your
building is typically a school counselor or social worker. If this person is unavailable, other staff
to respond could be: your building mental health therapist, building administration, or district
COSA staff.

During the Screening The go-to staff will gather information through a screening process- this
staff interviews the student and completes the Suicide Intervention: Protocol Form (a copy
within the appendix). A trauma informed approach would include: environmental privacy and
supervision of the student, care and respect for the student’s diverse needs, and an emphasis
on interrupting and reducing harm by safety planning that has a contextual fit for the student.

➤ Screening Form: A district tool is utilized to assess current risk level and to aid in
creation of an action plan. The Suicide Intervention: Protocol Form can be found within
this folder. The document is a screener with steps utilized to support this particular
student.

If the screening determines that ideation and/or plan is present, the next step is to develop a
plan, this is dependent on the risk factors present.

Next steps could include, although are not limited to:
★ Call 911, if assessment determines crisis level is Imminent Danger
★ A peer consultation for a second opinion and team approach
★ Communicate with parent/guardian (expected intervention)
★ Release student to parent/guardian for suicidal ideation crisis screening with

Benton Co. Mental Health, Good Samaritan Hospital, or other community
providers

★ Make DHS report if there is a determined safety concern and parent/guardian
refuses to take student to suicidal ideation crisis screening

★ Collaboratively develop a Safety/ Support Plan with the student (included in the
screening paperwork)

★ School Safety Planning (a staffing-centered plan for staffing and scheduling
supports)

★ Scheduled school counseling
★ Referral for mental health (MH) supports within the district or community partner,

or communicate Information with student’s MH therapist
★ Release to class after collaborative conversation with student

Safety/Support Plan: Collaboratively creating a Safety/Support Plan (a copy can be found
within the appendix) with the student is a support intervention. The form is included in the
screening paperwork.
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Use of Consultation: Consultation, either with a CSD colleague or through Benton Co.
Behavioral Health, is available to process the level of risk assessment.

Internal consultation: Other counselors/social workers/mental health therapists in the
district, building administrators, District COSA staff; or the District Mental Health
Manager

External Consultation: Benton Co. Behavioral Health is available from 8:00-5:00
541-766-6835, request the counselor of the day
Or 24/7: 888-232-7192

Upon Completion of the Screening: Any time there is a Suicide Intervention Screening, the
go-to staffMUST contact a parent/guardian and administrator regardless of ideation or plan
(or lack thereof).

Parents/guardians must be verbally contacted (timeline is dependent on level of
concern). This could include; immediate contact while the student remains in visual
observation; or if no ideation and no plan exists then contact them by the end of the school
day.

Filing the Screener: After the screening document is completed, the following should be
completed with the document :

1. A copy of the Cover Sheet, Page 1 of Suicide Intervention Protocal Form is forwarded to
the Asst. Superintendent at the District office.

2. The original copy of the entire document is stored in the counseling office, in the
counselor’s working file.

a. If the student is working with a district MH therapist, a copy should be provided to
them.

i. If you are a MH therapist you will find further information on
documentation here: MH&W Suicide Screening Process Alignment

3. A copy of the entire document is stored in the student’s cum file in a manilla envelope
marked “Confidential: for counselor or admin only”. Add a manilla envelope and write
the statement if needed, or add to an envelope if one already exists.

Confidentiality:
All school employees are bound by laws of the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act of 1974
(FERPA).
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District mental health staff and our agency partners in mental and medical health are bound by
HIPAA. Additionally, we are all mandatory reporters.

Expectations that we staff are letting parents/guardians know about the assessment:
As district staff we are responsible to let parent/guardian know about the screening,
assessment, and next steps. To support the student who is reluctant of this information
being shared, the screener can say, “I know that this is scary to you, and I care, and this is
information too important for me to support you alone.” and, “What is your biggest fear?”

✰ EXCEPTIONS for parent notifications: Abuse or Neglect

Parents need to know about their child’s suicidal ideations. However , if there is
reasonable cause to suspect that the student has been or is likely to be abused or
neglected, the staff can consult with DHS regarding next steps. The staff must make a
report of suspected abuse or neglect to the Department of Human Services (DHS) @
1-855-503-SAFE (7233). This would always include a building administrator.

Follow up Interventions: Communication with the person(s) who originated the referral and
other pertinent staff is based on the student’s best interest. Student confidentiality is an
essential factor, and always balanced on need to know and safety of the student.

Next steps could include but are not limited to:
★ Communication meeting with student’s teachers and behavior support team
★ School Safety Plan
★ Scheduled check-in with school counselor/social worker
★ Schedule change or reduced day (in coordination with IEP case manager)
★ Accommodations in the classroom
★ Referral to mental health counseling

Reentry Procedure following a behavioral health crisis or hospitalization: The CSD makes a
good faith effort with the Benton County Behavioral Health Department to obtain discharge
planning notes of a student incident who has interfaced with their agency. We have created a
Memorandum of Understanding between each agency. If an ROI is obtained with
parent/guardian during an event at the hospital or county behavioral health department, then
discharge notes can be faxed to the CSD. This allows the CSD to support the family and student
with transition planning that takes into account the students unique needs.
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SUPPORTS FOR STUDENT AND FAMILIES:
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Suicide Prevention Programs and Supports
The 2o23-2024 CSD annual goal of Health &Wellness reads:

Improve the health and wellness of district students and staff. Student identity (race, culture,
socioeconomic status, language, ability, gender, gender identity, gender expression, or sexual
orientation) should not predict or predetermine success in school.

Strategies:
1. Support and enhance programs that promote student mental wellness and safety.
2. Support and enhance programs that promote student physical wellness and safety.
3. Support a robust worksite wellness program for district staff.

The programs that support these strategies are as follows:

Suicide Prevention/Intervention/Postvention Programs and Activities:
This graphic is a snapshot of all training/skill building programs in which the CSD community
participates. Additionally, this graphic includes how and where the CSD interfaces with
community resources to support students.
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Student Programs
All students should receive developmentally-appropriate and culturally relevant education
about suicide and suicide prevention. This education should be given in general education and,
most specifically, in their health class. The purpose of this curriculum is to teach strategies for
the prevention of suicide, including healthy mental and physical activities to regulate a body
system. Additionally, it is CSD's goal to teach students how to access help at their school and in
their community for themselves, their peers, or others in the community. Teaching should
include access numbers to support services, some are provided at the end of this
documentation. This includes, although not limited to the following:

CSD Implementation of Student Prevention Programs

Program Current or Available Implementation Programs

The Great Body Shop

Grade school curriculum through classroom instruction via
teacher. Identifies prosocial behaviors that contributes to an
emotionally safe classroom

Caring School Community

Grade school curriculum through classroom engagement via
teacher. A social and emotional learning program that builds
school-wide community, develops students’ social skills, and
enables a transformative stance on discipline.

This program promotes positive behavior through direct teaching
of responsibility, empathy, and cooperation, creating settings
where students feel heard, known, and cared for. Students
become intrinsically motivated to contribute productively to a
community they feel invested in, and where they know they
matter.

Signs of Suicide

Middle School or High School curriculum instructions via health
teacher. Recognize symptoms of depression and suicide in self
and others.

Sources of Strength

The program trains students as peer leaders and connects them
with adult advisors at school and in the community.
Designed to build protective influences and reduce the likelihood
that vulnerable youth will become suicidal.
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Staff Programs

All staff will receive yearly training for the prevention of suicide. The goal of these staff
development opportunities include:

● Destigmatize the conversation of mental heath and suicide
● Recognize and support high risk populations for suicide including:

○ Individuals living with or experiencing mental health challenges
○ Individuals experiencing oppression based on race, ethnicity, gender status,

disability, sexual orientation, or religion
○ Individuals experiencing houselessness
○ Others, as this list is not intended to exclude, rather highlight need for additional

supports
● Build skills to support conversations about suicide

Trainings within the Corvallis School District

Identified Audience Program Use within the CSD

All CSD staff

Question,
Persuade, Refer

QPR is a tool to support mental health struggles
and those at risk for suicide. All CSD staff should
receive suicidal ideation recognition and
intervention QPR training annually. Within this
1.5hr. training, staff should cover procedures and
best practices for intervening with students
and/or staff at risk for suicide. All staff should
know who the go-to staff are within the school for
referrals.

School Counselor/ Social
Workers,Mental Health
Therapists, and
School Administrator if
assigned as “go to”
personnel

Each building should have 2
“go-to” staff for assessment.
In some buildings an
administrator should
additionally be trained. All
staff should know who the

Suicide
Assessment in

Various
Environments

Youth SAVE is designed for mental health
professionals who currently work with children
and youth. Participants should have an advanced
level of education, skill, and/or experience in
mental health with children and youth.. It focuses
on equity and anti-racism. Participants will be
equipped with tools and skills to assess,
intervene, and safety plan in a virtual environment
while working with a young person thinking of
suicide.
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go-to staff are within the
school.

Additional training recommended could include
ASIST training or additional suicide intervention
trainings.

There is staff identified with
background in this work;
although identification for
each event is determined
based on impact to a
building or to individual staff.
Additional staff resources
can be accessed through
the Corvallis Community
Suicide Prevention Coalition
or LBLESD.

Connect
Postvention
Training

Connect Training provides a comprehensive and
safe approach after a suicide. Helps stakeholder
respond to a suicide in a coordinated and
comprehensive way. Understand appropriate
memorial activities and safe
communication/messages.

Community Coordination and Supports

Benton County Suicide Prevention Coalition:
The shared purpose of the Benton County Suicide Prevention Coalition is to leverage our collective genius to

address opportunities surrounding suicide prevention and mental health promotion in regards to

prevention/intervention for youth under the age of 25-. Together, we will identify and mobilize efforts that

improve the well-being of our community through prevention and promotion.

4/21/20 Finalized.

Objectives:

● Prevention:

○ Upstream mental wellness & mental health focus

○ Supporting healing through hope

○ Proactive training on best practices to support marginalized youth (QPR, ASSIST, trauma

informed training, Sources of strength, Youth Save, Connect Training)

● Promotion:

○ Supporting youth in accessing services & breaking down stigma – particularly for people of

color and LGBTQ, addressing barriers, and creating inclusivity

○ Community partnership and collaboration for a consistent and supportive response to youth

and their families in crisis
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Suicide PostventionProtocal (supports after a death by suicide)
Regardless of how comprehensive suicide prevention and intervention may be in a school or
community, sometimes suicidal behavior occur. It is as equally important to be prepared for
prevention and intervention of suicide as it is to be prepared in the event of an attempted or
completed suicide. The school’s primary responsibility in these cases is to respond to the
tragedy in a manner which sensitively and appropriately supports students and the school
community impacted by the tragedy. This includes having a system in place for working with
the multitude of groups that may eventually be involved (such as students, staff, parents,
community, media, law enforcement, etc.).

The priority of postvention is to assure that focus is maintained on promoting healing and reducing
risk. Postvention is about engaging and building capacity for key service providers who will be
involved in a response to a completed suicide.

The district has also created postvention protocols in the event of a suicide in order to respond in an
empathetic and objective manner. This response is designed to restore a school and community to
baseline functioning, and to help prevent or minimize damaging psychological results following a
crisis situation.
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Appendix:
CSD School Board Policy: Student Suicide Prevention

Code: JHH
Adopted: 10/8/20
Revised/Readopted:

Student Suicide Prevention**

The district shall develop a comprehensive student suicide prevention plan for students in
kindergarten through grade 12.

The district may consult with state or national suicide prevention organizations, the Oregon
Department of Education (ODE), school-based mental health professionals, parents, guardians,
employees, students, administrators and school boards associations when developing the required
plan.

The plan shall include, at a minimum:

1. Procedures relating to suicide prevention, intervention and activities that reduce risk and
promote healing after a suicide;

2. Identification of the school officials responsible for responding to reports of suicidal risk;

3. A procedure by which a person may request the district to review the actions of a school in
responding to suicidal risk;

4. Methods to address the needs of high-risk groups, including:

a. Youth bereaved by suicide;
b. Youth with disabilities, mental illness or substance abuse disorders;
c. Youth experiencing homelessness or out of home settings, such as foster care; and
d. Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer and other minority gender identity and sexual

orientation, Native American, Black, Latinx, and Asian students.

5. A description of, and materials for, any training to be provided to employees as part of the
plan, which must include:

a. When and how to refer youth and their families to appropriate mental health services;
and

b. Programs that can be completed through self-review of suitable suicide prevention
materials.
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6. Supports that are culturally and linguistically responsive;

7. Procedures for reentry into a school environment following a hospitalization or behavioral
health crisis1; and

8. A process for designating staff to be trained in an evidence-based suicide prevention program.2

The plan must be written to ensure that a district employee acts only within the authorization and
scope of the employee’s credentials or licenses.

The plan must be available annually to the community of the district, including district students,
their parents and guardians, employees and volunteers of the district, and readily available at the
district office and on the district website.

END OF POLICY

Legal Reference(s)

2 ODE will provide a list of available programs.

ORS 332.107
ORS 339.343
OAR 581-022-2510

1 “Behavioral health crisis” as defined by Oregon Administrative Rule (OAR) 581-022-2510, means a disruption in an
individual’s mental or emotional stability or functioning resulting in an urgent need for immediate treatment to prevent a
serious deterioration in the individual’s mental or physical health.
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